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Watergate 
.----furors Face 

Gitarded Life 

until tberhave heart all the , 
denie: ;.• r.',"1',  '''.. 	.'. , 	. 

r', 13kt . 11003t, ', .the .ittrOra will 
be eteOrted out of the court-. 
holistAiy,:.:tieputly...anarthaht: 
And . taltim . to a restaurant 

• t,er 0041er,  .;'Wllein 'A}ries 
have 'bOet! secittered -here' 
I flitinole,:th ikaye been 
tikeii;Ittoovies-  or other 
tiversietik*Ot4'0•YeAing 41' 
atlgototitAlieneo:q 
" Arr . itOilt4 '.'k..4111  W 
'lade ..., . - *vie ;1114104,y or 
riet.'ictiOilek'i3O.411riSI: .lattn- 
' 	' dflave:clOan clothing • 
or 	e jurors. 	 ., .1 

it weekends, filiriea says,„ 
•' he jurors' will be taken on 
rips — with the ever-ores= 
nt deputy marshals. On 
undays; the jtfrors will be 
•kea by deputies to-chgrch 

they wish. 
Estimates of how long the 

t I will take range 'from 
s weeks to three months. 
'1 tt jury that tried Charles 
1\ , son and three codefen- 

',.s in Los Angeles was se- 
,tered nine months in a 

el. During that period, 
,e juror lost her job, an- 

t per's home was burglar-
i ,ci twice with no one to 
1 ,k after it and another 
st fered • asthma - attacks 
ft at the pressure. 

he 	Manson 	' jurors 1 
s', ved in a hotel with week- 1 
i conjugal visits arranged 
1( married jurors. The 
VV ,tergrite jurors will stay 
ill the courthouse, at a sav-

4,1  ings of- 4400 a day, the U.S. 
M ,irshalli: office estimates. 
Meals and other expenses 
vri:l cost about $17 a day per 
juror, or. The cost of salaries is 
$50 a day for each deputy 
m: shal.. The number of 

• ■;•• i s 
tri 1 has no been disclosed 
for security reasons. 

The last time a jury was 
sequestered here was last 
May when ,Sirita ordered 
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announced over -le-
fense of jeCtions ist..0etober.  
that he inlaid 	 ielluester, the 
Watergate jury to insulate 
its members from publicity 
that might prejudice their 
deliberations. 

Defense lawyers said at 
the time Shier* announced 
his intention to sequester 
the jury that the move itself 
was prejudicial, that jurors 
would blarrie the defendants 
for their seclusion. 

In some respects, prison-
ers have more "rights than 
the Watergate jurors will 
have. The Watergate jurors 
Will be permitted to watch 
television in two small day-

'rooms on the courthouse's 
seventh . and eighth floors 
where they will be staying. 
A deputy U.S. marshal will 
be present, however, to turn 
off the set the moment any 
mention is made concerning 
the trial. 

The jurors will be allowed 

`:may Lawrence Meyer 
wishington Post Staff *titer 

The room is roughly 
12 feet. It hag oaa bed, 'one 
chair, one bedside table, one 
fourTdrawer dresser and 
one mirror, one rug on a 
linoleum tile floor and one 
overhead light. The , canary 
yellow walls are devoid of 

Beige curtains cover the 
frosted windows, which are 
translucent but not .,`trans- 
parent. The adjoining bath-
room ' has a toilet, jnirror 
and _a sink. NO ,dower. 
That's down the r 	_ 

•• • ‘•-itite room is in r■either a 
jail nor a monasteri It is lb.: 
cated on the seventh floor 
of the United State* District 
Courthouse here. {For the 
next week, monk, three 
months or however long it 
takes, this room aid 17 oth-
ers just like it witl be hOme 
for the 18 men an4l women--;  
12 jurors and sbe alternates 
— selected to decide the 
guilt or innocence of the 
seven men charged in the 
Watergate bugging case that 
begins Monday. 

Chief U.S. District Judge 
John J. Siriea, • who ap-
pointed himself to try the 
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to read newspapers — once 
the marshals have clipped 
out any stories thai concern 

' the–trial, they will be al- 
lowed to make telephone 
calls with a marshal.  jisten. 
Ing in to make stim.  no one 
discusses the case. -They wili 
be allowed to receive and 
open mall but, Before they 
read it, the . marshal will 

, read it to make sure .hothing 
about the trial is discussed. 

' Jurors will not ,be allowed . 
to see their families or 
friends. 

Twice a day, for breakfast 
and lunch, the jurois will be 
escorted by deptity marshals 
to a special dining room in 
the courthouse basement 
where they will eat. A dep-
uty will sit at the tables 
with them, with instructions 
to interrupt any conversa-
tion that " touches on the 
trial. Jurors customarily are 
instructed by the judge at 
the outset of a trial not, to 
discuss the trial with anyone 
— including other jurors —  

• 
the,' ttrt.',41 
long: ; 	 er 
tr 	ha init TonY• tee 
to he ;cape 	hafal,.'•Ai that, 
t1104-tke IYA.Altprnd` 
ising,j'ooina Melte. seventh I 

floor as, offices, ,inairepting 
the :sPaee from being ,need 
le:jurors. Prosecution 10. 
yeti have since .'moved out 

• of :the Moms." 
The rooms ontth: 

and eighth, 
couRhOuse him/ 
infregifentlk to liotteo,:. uriiis 


